
NAVY TRAINING
EAmrd O. lh«hM of Murphy

la now undergoing Navy recruit
»

training In Groat Lakes. Mich., af¬
ter which he will, b* assigned a
Navy Trade School or one of the
fleeta of the U. S. Navy.
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CHANNEL
MASTER'S
remarkable

futuramic
VHF TV antenna

. Improve* your PRESENT rocoptionl
. And will r*coivo thonowVHFchannols of theFUTURE I

I No longer mutt you hesitate because present stations will be I

I changing channels, or because new stations are coming on the H

I air. The Futuramic gives you complete coveroge of TODAY'S H

I channels . and TOMORROW'S too. And if you live in an area I

I where two or more channels can be received, enjoy them all per- H

I fecrfy .. with the Futuramic.

I* There's a Futuramic model "made to order" for this 'Jrea. See I

I your dealer or installation man.
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H CLINTON
Direct Drive Chainsaw
Complete with 16-incf^
Guidebar and Chain-
L FOR ONLY

I

FOB Clinton. Mich.

The Lowest Cost Chainsaw
Ever Offered to You !

NO OTHER CHAINSAW
OFFERS YOU THESE
BIG FEATURES J

AT SUCH A
REMARKABLE
LOW COST!
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PAJAMA PARTY

Anne Elliott was hostess at a

pajama party, at her house last

Monday night, April 23. The girls
went skating at Blalrsville, Geor-

gia, then they returned to Anne's

BE THE
GREATEST GUY
IK THE WORLD...

^ t

V*, ^ '

TAKE YOUR FAMILY
OUT,TO DINE

NEW REGAL
HOTEL

house for refreshments and gam¬
es. Everyone had a swell time.
Those who were there were: IDA
BRUMBY, JUDY COOK, CLAUD-
ETTE and DORIS CARROLL,
MARY RUTH DONLEY. JOAN
SCHMITT, and NANCY SALES.

CLUB PARTY
Last Wednesday, the Business

Club vUited all the business firms
and organizations in Murphy and
Berkshire Hosiery Mill In Andrews.
There they enjoyed a very deli¬
cious picnic lunch prepared by the
club members. This visit, spon¬
sored by Mrs. Prances Ray, prov¬
ed to be both educational and re¬

laxing. 4
FRENCH CLUB PARTY

Last Wednesday the French Club
used their meeting time to practice
for the play that they are going to
present to the other clubs at the
last meeting.

See us for reliable insurance
%

in any line
HYDE INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 145 Murphy, N.C.

Laura Bailey and Charlaa Smith
have the leading part* with Nancy
Sale*, Linda English, Becky Rhod¬
es,, Mary Lepacler, H. C." Bueck,
John Morris, Jim Hendrlx, Harry
HKllU&n, Rex Sudderth, and Rob¬
ert Kllllan making up the cast and
Mr. Wallace directing.
This play is In Frencn and It

will last about an hour. A transla¬
tion will be given to those who at¬
tend. The Club members have also
decided to go to Vogel Lake, right
after school is out for a day of fun.
They certainly deserve It after all
the work and time they have
spent on preparing for this play.
I'm sure everyone will enjoy it.

DRAMATICS CLUB
The Dramatics Club is quite busy
now. They are reading the famous
play, OUR TOWN They read the
play in different parts at each
monthly meeting. Jackie Wilson is
president of this club and it is
sponsored by Miss PeguAs. They
plan to finish reading the play at
the last meeting.

DECLAMATION O0NTE8T
We are all very proud of the boys
who were in the Declamation Con¬
test which was held at the school.
The speeches were given for the
entire student body of Murphy
High. We think it is wonderful that
the Toastmasters Club sponsors
this contest each year, it is very
good experience for the boys.
Charles Smith won first place

with his speech entitled "I am

an American, written by Elizabeth
Ellen Evans. Bobby Easley took
second place with his speech call¬
ed "These Are The Times That
Try Men's Souls". Other speakers
were: JOE SWAIN, BILL BROWN
ING, LONNIE HOOVER, TOMMY
MOORE, and HUBERT SNEED,
who won first place last year.
First and second place winners
will be awarded medals at Grad¬
uation Exercises.

GARDEN TIME
BY ROBERT SCHMIDT

Shuold daffodil* and iulipa be
taken up each year and when
should this be done? This is a

perennial question after the
blooming season of spring-glower¬
ing bulbs is over. Daffodils need
not be taken up each year but
should be taken up, divided, and
replanted every three or four
years in order to give them more

room to grow and reproduce.
It is best to take them up when

the foliage has turned yellow and
begun to die. While the foliage is
green, the plant is storing food
materials in the bulb for next
year's bloom. After the foliage has
turned yellow the bulbs may be
dug, divide dand replanted at
once, or may be dried and stored
in a cool dry place over summer

and planted In the fall.

SENIOR DAT

Friday, April 27, our seniors went
to Cullowhee to visit the school.
They were excused from all their
classes that day. They went to the
different buildings and programs
that were presented for their
pleasure. Everyone enjoyed the
trip very much.

CHEERLEADERS
' The try-outs for cheerleaders
year instead of in the fall when
school begins. Those who will try-
for next year will be held this
out next year met ih'Mrs. Mc-
Connell's room Monday afternoon
after school The reason for the
elections being held this year is to
prepare the girls for the games
which are usually the first week
that school starts. So we ought to
have a pretty good cheering squad
next year since they will have the
whole summer to get ready. We
will have the names of the new

cheerleaders next week.

* BIG-CAR RIDE? Don't think you have to pay a big-car price to get it. Come in and . . .

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
IN DODGE!

*

A smoother ride with Oriflow!
Dodge fluid-activated shock
absorbers give more precise
control than spring-loaded
valves in other cars.

It took "bit-ear' ride to go 31,000 miles in 14 days! No car
that just talked "big" could have withstood the tremen¬
dous punishment Dodge did at Bonneville. Dodge went 14
days and nights (31,000 miles) at an average speed of
92.86 mph without a tingle breakdown!

Only a bit car can jive you big-car ride!
And Dodge is bigger all around.
inside and out. More legroom front
and rear. More hiproom front and
rear. More steering wheel clearance.

The bufcfcii of th« Dorip rids is a latter
chassis! It atar** with * rugged frame with
.turdy box-section aide nil construction far
superior to common U-channe! and I-beam
types. Cross members an extra heavy.

ThtV4M|iMisspadal,to!
The 260-hp. V-8 engine la
built on advanced aircraft-
deaifn principles to five
you ml break-away power. *

£

COME IN AND HIT THE

DISCOVERY JACKPOT
ON A NEW

'56 DODGE
^ Ma »»« ifcwiw m jMt car

? »««fc yrtf M ¦ mv '54 M|a
^ l®w ritwi Miy Nnu

DOME IN TODAY!

E. C. MOORE
Vn Vdtejr Mtrmr Arm. FruiettM Denier too V. C.

£ " V* H « -, "
¦¦MMMHBMMi S*% Hmt, *top aofcfyl Gh*cfc occU«nHl Hov* j*» Mr »My-dwefc»d today!
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Tulips should be taken up and
replanted at leaat every second
year. In our climate the bulbs de¬
teriorate quite rapidly and should
be replaced by new ones if large
flowers are desired. As in the
case of daffodils, tulips should not
be taken up until the tops are de¬
sired. As in the case of daffodils,
tulips should not b etaken up until
the tops turn yellow and begin to
die.

Bearded iris (German iris) are

blooming now and will be ready
to divide and replant in about a
month after the blooming period Is
over. However, they may be di¬
vided any time during the sum¬
mer or early fall. A good division
consists of a new rhizobe or
thickened underground stem with
a cluster or fan of leaves. The
true roots originate from the bot¬
tom of this rhisome. In replant¬
ing the diviaio nthe rhisome
should be planted so that the top
of it will be about even with the
top of the soil. Deep planting is
not desirable. Bearded iris do
best in well-drained soils that dry
out quickly.

ICON MESSES

Leon N. Messer, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Messer of Andrews
graduated April 14 from Navy
Recruit Training at Bainbridge,
Md. He will report back to Mary¬
land for general duty following a
14 day leave at his home.
Prior to entering the Navy on

February 1, Messer attended An¬
drews High School.

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having quali¬

fied as executor of the estate of
C. R. Ledford, deceased, late of
Cherokee County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned
at his home at Rt. 4, Murphy, N.
C., on or before the 3 day of May,
1957 or this notice will be plead¬
ed in bar of their recovery.
AH persons indebted to said es¬

tate will please make immediate
payment to the undersigned at
the above address.
This 3 day of May, 1956.

RALPH LEDFORD
Rt. 4. Murphy, N. C.

Executor of the Estate of C. R.
41-6tc Ledford

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having quali¬

fied as administratrix of the es¬
tate of Buddy Lee Thompson de¬
ceased,. late of Cherokee County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to
the undersigned at her home at
Culberson, N. C.. on or before
April 14, 1957, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to said "es¬
tate will please make immediate
payment the undersigned at the
above address.

Mrs. Polly Hawkins
39-6tc Culberson, N. C.

Route 2

Too Good
to Miss!

New-
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